Damage to the glycoshield activates PMT-directed O-mannosylation via the Msb2-Cek1 pathway in Candida albicans.
Protein-O-mannosyltransferases (Pmt) transfer mannosyl residues to secretory proteins. Five isoforms of Pmt proteins in the human fungal pathogen Candida albicans have distinct functions in growth, morphogenesis and antifungal resistance. We found that PMT genes encoding the major isoforms Pmt1, Pmt2, Pmt4 are regulated differently in response to impaired glycostructures. While the PMT1 transcript level increased in cell wall mutants and under inhibition of N-glycosylation by tunicamycin, PMT2 and PMT4 transcripts were upregulated only by inhibition of Pmt1 activity. Reporter fusions revealed specific promoter sequences to be required for PMT1 repression in undamaged cells, which was de-repressed by tunicamycin. Constitutive PMT1 de-repression was observed in mutants lacking the Cek1 MAP kinase and its upstream sensor Msb2. In contrast, in msb2 and cek1 mutants, upregulation of PMT2/PMT4 by Pmt1 inhibition did not occur and basal expression of both transcripts were decreased. We identified Ace2 as a novel transcription factor, which upregulates PMT basal expression and induction in response to glycostructure damage. Mutants lacking Msb2, Cek1 and Ace2 were supersensitive to glycosylation and cell wall inhibitors. We propose that a Msb2, Cek1 and Ace2 signalling pathway addresses PMT genes as downstream targets and that different modes of regulation have evolved for PMT1 and PMT2/PMT4 genes.